
* BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND *
Complimentary burger & beer (per person)

prior to golfing - sponsored by 
RSL & York (Refrigerative Supply & York)

  

Download the Cooke Municipal 
Golf Course app for GPS, 
shot measurements, 
hole descriptions and more!

Contact Name: ____________________________

Company: ________________________________

Address: _________________________________

City & PC: ________________________________

Email: ___________________________________

Phone: __________________________________

Golfers Handicap/Average Score

1. ____________________________ _________

2. ____________________________ _________

3. ____________________________ _________

4. ____________________________ _________

Special Requests:

Cost is $145 per golfer and includes a
burger/beer, 18 holes of golf, golf cart, major
hole-in-one prizes, post golf supper, various
prizes and entry for $1,000 elimination draw.

Cost for supper only and entry to elimination
draw is $60.

Sponsorship includes one golfer.

Sponsorship _____  x  $240 = _______

Golfers _____  x  $145 = _______

Supper Only _____  x    $60 = _______

Total _____________

To help us properly plan this event, please
 pre-register by Monday, July 16, 2018.

Send registrations, cheque or e-transfer to:
Prince Albert Construction Association
70 - 17th Street West, Prince Albert, SK  S6V 3X3
Ph: 306-764-2789 Fx: 306-764-3443

Email: pacon@sasktel.net

We would like to thank you for your generous prize
donation(s) in our past tournaments. We have had prizes
for everyone in previous years and we would like to
continue the tradition again with your help. All prize
donations can be dropped off at the Prince Albert
Construction Association office. Please no hats.

Look forward to 
seeing you there!

REGISTRATION FORM
 

What: 29th Annual PACA Golf Tournament
Texas Scramble

When: Friday, July 20, 2018
Burger & Beer 11:30 am - 12:30 pm 
Shotgun Start at 12:30 pm
Supper at 6:00 pm

Where: Cooke Municipal Golf Course
900 - 22nd Street East, Prince Albert, SK
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